
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ABRAHAM S. HEYMAN and
GEULA HEYMAN,

Civ. No. 14-1680 (KM)

Plaintiffs, OPINION

V.

CITIMORTGAGE, INC.,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Now beforethe Court is the motion of the defendant,CitiMortgage,Inc.

(“Citi”), to dismissthe amendedcomplaintof the plaintiffs, AbrahamandGeula

Heyman(the “Heymans”),pursuantto FED. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6), for failure to

statea claim thatmeetsthe pleadingstandardsof Rules8(a) and9(b). The

Heymansbroughtthis actionagainsttheir mortgagelender,Citi, asserting

claimsrelatedto a modificationof their mortgage.Finding the original

complainttoo generalizedandconclusoryto put the defendanton noticeas to

plaintiffs’ claims, I dismissedit without prejudice.The Heymanshavenow filed

anamendedcomplaint,andCiti hasagainmovedfor dismissal.While the

amendedcomplaintis alteredin certainrespects,the defectsin the original

complaint—despitemy fairly specific instructionsfor amendingthem—have

gonelargely uncorrected.The motion to dismissthe amendedcomplaintwill

thereforebe granted.I grantthe motion with prejudiceas to Count I and,asto

the remainder,without prejudiceto the filing of a motion to file a second

amendedcomplaintwithin 30 days.Familiarity with my earlieropinion is

assumed,and this opinion shouldbe readasa supplementto it.
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I. BACKGROUND

The factsunderlyingthe Heymans’original complaintwere setforth in

the Court’s prior opinion. (SeeDkt. No. 13 pp. 1-4.) For currentpurposes,I will

briefly summarizecertainrelevantfacts,asallegedin the amendedcomplaint

andtakenastrue for purposesof this motion. Seepp. 5-6.

The Heymansobtaineda mortgageloan from Citi to purchasetheir

home. (Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 5) In Novemberof 2012, theyaskedCiti to modify the

termsof the loan. (Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 9) The Heymansallegethat theywere eligible

to havetheir loan modified underthe HomeAffordable Modification Plan

(“RAMP”), a federalprogramdesignedto help distressedhomeownersavoid

foreclosure.(Dkt. No. 21 ¶j 10-11) UnderRAMP, participatinglenderswill

modify the termsof loansfor borrowersthatmeetcertaincriteria. The borrower

andservicerenterinto a “trial period” of threemonthsor more,andif the

borrowermeetsall of its obligationsduring the trial period, the proposedloan

modificationbecomeseffective.’

Accordingto the Heymans,Citi first deniedthe plaintiffs’ HAMP

applicationwithout properlyreviewingtheir documents.(Dkt. No. 21 ¶J12-13)

AroundJanuary5, 2013, theyreapplied,andin May 2013 Citi approvedthe

Reymansfor trial paymentsunderHAMP. (Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 15, 19) The Reymans

madean initial trial paymentof $3,438.76.(Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 22-23)Thatpayment

wasdueJune1, 2013,but the Heymansmadethe paymentbeforethatdate.

Citi deemedthis paymentto be “too early” to be countedasa trial period

payment,andapparentlycreditedit asan ordinarymonthlymortgage

payment.(Dkt. No. 21 ¶J 23, 26) The Reymanslatermadethreemore

payments,which were countedas trial payments.(Dkt. No. 21 ¶j 24, 28-29) In

August2013, Citi “offered a permanentmodificationto Plaintiffs.” (Dkt. No. 21

¶30) The Heymansappealedto Citi for more favorablemodificationtermsand

SeeSinclairv. Citi Mortgage,Inc., 519 F. Appx 737, 738 (3d Cir. 2013); Wigod v.
Wells FargoBank, N.A., 673 F.3d 547, 554 (7th Cir. 2012).
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“again askedfor HAMP.” Accordingto the Heymans,“Citi neverchangedits
mind andneverreviewedthe appeal.”(Dkt. No. 21 ¶f 39-40)

A. The Original ComplaintandDismissal

The original complaintcontainedtwo counts:(1) wrongful collection
practicesand (2) fraud. Its first, prefatoryparagraphalso listed, without
elaboration,a numberof possiblecausesof action: “wrongful indebtedness,
wrongful collectionon a mortgage,slanderof title, slanderof credit, unjust
enrichmentandotherrightsandremedies.”These,however,werenot
separatelyallegedor madethe subjectof separatecounts.(Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 1) Even
for the two identified counts,the complaintcited no statuteor othersourceof
law, leavingthe readerto guessasto the natureof the claim.

Citi movedto dismissthe complainton the groundsthat these
generalizedandconclusoryallegationsdid not meetthe pleadingstandardsof
Rule 8(a) or Rule 9(b). (Dkt. No. 6) I agreedanddismissedthe complaint
without prejudice.(Dkt. Nos. 13-14) In doing so, I explicitly advisedthe
Heymansandtheir counselthatany amendedcomplaintmustproperlystate
the legal basisof eachclaim andalso allegea factualbasisfor eachclaim. (Dkt.
No. 13 p. 6)

B. The AmendedComplaint

The Heymansfiled an amendedcomplainton October21, 2014. (Dkt. No.
21) Like the original complaint,the amendedcomplaintcontainscountsof (1)
wrongful collectionpracticesand (2) fraud. It retainsthe prefatorylaundrylist
of claims (“wrongful indebtedness,wrongful collectionon a mortgage,slander
of title, slanderof credit, unjustenrichmentandotherrights andremedies”);
again,thesearenot brokenout into separatecountsor tied to any factual
allegations.(SeeDkt. No. 21 ¶1.) The amendedcomplaintaddsa third count
for “BankruptcyViolation.” Like the original, the amendedcomplaintcites no
statuteor othersourceof law for anyof its claims.
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CountOneallegesthat Citi engagedin wrongful collectionpractices.As

in the original complaint, the HeymansallegethatCiti “took a paymentof

$3,438.76madeasa trial paymentanddid not countit” asa trial paymentbut

ratherappliedit to plaintiffs’ pre-modificationmortgagepayments.(Dkt. No. 21

¶ 52) The Heymansalsoaddnew allegationsthatCiti “called [the Heymansi

more thanfive timesa day andmore than twenty timesa week” and“sent

threateninglettersandemails” in aid of collection. (Dkt. No 21 ¶j 62-63)

Certainof the CountOneallegations,althoughassertedunderthe

headingof “Wrongful Collection Practice,”seemto relateto fraud, so I

summarizethemunderCountTwo.

CountTwo containsthe Heymans’explicitly labeled“fraud” allegations.

The amendedcomplaintretainsthe original complaint’sgeneralizedallegations

thatCiti “knew or shouldhaveknown it wasproviding a modificationthat

Plaintiffs could not afford” and“failed to providea HAMP permanent

modification.” (Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 67, 70) The amendedcomplaint,however,

supplementedthoseallegationsas follows.

The HeymansallegethatCiti “called [the loan modification] HAMP, even

thoughit wasnot,” becauseCiti “knew thatPlaintiff would not pay an ‘in

house’or ‘traditional’ modification.” (Dkt. No. 21 ¶f 55-56) Citi “knew or should

haveknown” thatplaintiffs would haverejectedthe modificationif theywere

informedit wasnot a HAMP modification. (Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 69) Citi allegedly

withheld this information in orderto get the Heymansto agreeto the

modification. (Dkt. No. 21 ¶j 55, 57) Undera HAMP modification, the Heymans

allege,their paymentswould havebeenlower andthe termsof the permanent

modificationwould havebeenmore favorable.(Dkt. No. 21 ¶J 59-60)

Count II further allegesthatCiti “knowingly andpurposely”concealed

from the Heymansthat it usedan overvaluedestimateof their grossincometo

calculatethe trial modificationpaymentsandthat it did so “to defraudPlaintiff

into payingthe trial modification.” (Dkt. No. 21 ¶J 65-66)They alsoallegethat

Citi did not disclosethat it wasamortizingthe trial paymentsandpermanent

modificationpaymentsbasedon interestandpenaltiesdischargedby the
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plaintiffs’ bankruptcy.(Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 71) The Heymansallegethatbecauseof
“Defendant’sactions,lies, manipulations,”they paid $15,000to Citi that they
would not haveotherwisepaid. (Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 74)

CountThreeassertsa claim for “BankruptcyViolation.” The Heymans
allegethat Citi knew that their “unsecureddebts,including the accrued
interestfrom the underlyingmortgage”hadbeendischargedby their

bankruptcy.Citi nevertheless“calculatedthe amortizationof the trial payments
andmodificationpayments”basedon thosedischargeddebts.(Dkt. No. 21 ¶J
80-82) Citi “knowingly andpurposelydid not convey” to the Heymansthat it
includedthosedischargeddebtsin the calculation,causingthemto overpay
Citi by $15,000.(Dkt. No. 21 ¶J 84-85)

Thereareno additionalcountsallegedin the amendedcomplaint.The
Heymans’motion papers,however,assertthat they intend to allegea claim of
unjustenrichment.(SeeDkt. No. 23 pp. 10-11.)

Citi arguesthat the amendedcomplaintshouldbe dismissedwith
prejudicebecauseit is nearlyidentical to the original andagainlackssufficient
detail to substantiatethe claims. (SeeDkt. Nos. 22, 26.) The Heymansargue
that theyhaveproperlypleadedall threeenumeratedcountsin their amended
complaintaswell asa claim for unjustenrichment.(SeeDkt. No. 23.)

II. DISCUSSION

A. CountOne - Wrongful CollectionPractice

To survivea motion to dismiss,a complaintmustcontain“sufficient

factualmatter,acceptedas true, to statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its
face.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (internalquotationsomitted).
The United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the Third Circuit hasprovideda three
stepprocessfor analyzinga Rule 12(b)(6) motion:

To determinewhethera complaintmeetsthe pleadingstandard,
our analysis unfolds in three steps. First, we outline the
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elementsa plaintiff must plead to a statea claim for relief. See

[Iqbal, 556 U.s.] at 675; Argueta, 643 F.3d at 73. Next, we peel

away thoseallegationsthat are no more than conclusionsand

thusnot entitled to the assumptionof truth. SeeIqbal, 556 U.S.

at 679; Argueta, 643 F.3d at 73. Finally, we look for well-pled

factual allegations,assumetheir veracity, and then “determine

whether they plausibly give rise to an entitlement to relief.”

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 679; Argueta,643 F.3d at 73. This last stepis

“a context-specifictaskthat requiresthe reviewingcourt to draw

on its judicial experienceandcommonsense.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at

679.

Bistrian v. Levi, 696 F.3d 352, 365 (3d Cir. 2012).

Despitesomeadditionsto their allegations,the amendedcomplaintagain

fails to allegefacts sufficient to raisea plausibleclaim of wrongful collection.

Despiteexplicit instructionsin my earlieropinion, the amendedcomplaintstill

fails to statethe legal basisof this claim. My prior opinion generously2

hypothesizedthreepossiblesourcesof law: HAMP; the New JerseyFair Debt

CollectionPracticesAct (“New JerseyFDCPA”); andthe federalFair Debt

CollectionPracticesAct (“federal FDCPA”). The Heymansdo not disputethat

HAMP is inapplicablebecauseit doesnot providefor a private right of action.

(SeeDkt. Nos. 13 p. 5; 23 p. 11.) Thereis likewise no indicationthat the

Heymansintendto asserta claim underthe New JerseyFDCPA, N.J. STAT.

§ 45:18-1 et seq.They do not refer to that statutein their amendedcomplaint,3

andthey do not allegethatCiti is a “collection agency,”to which the New

Jerseystatuteexclusivelyapplies.4

2 Becausethe Heymanshavecounsel,their complaintis not entitledto the liberal

constructiongivenpro sepleadings.See,e.g., Giles v. Keamey,571 F.3d 318, 322 (3d

Cir. 2009) (citing Hainesv. Kemer, 404 U.S. 519, 520-521 (1972)). Nevertheless,I have

given it a very liberal interpretation,hypothesizingpotentialcausesof actionthathave

not beenclearly alleged.

3 Nor do they cite it in their motion papers.The Heymans’oppositionbrief does

refer in passingto a different New Jerseystatute,the Fair ForeclosureAct (Dkt. No. 23

p. 12), but the significanceof that singlereferenceis difficult to ascertain.Regardless,

asdiscussedat nn.5 & 8, infra, the Heymanscannotsupplementtheir complaint

throughtheir briefing for purposesof opposinga 12(b)(6) motion.

4 This may be because,asexplainedin the prior opinion, Citi is a “bank,” an

entity explicitly excludedfrom the statute.SeeDkt. No. 13 p. 5; seealsoN.J. STAT.
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That leavesonly the federalFDCPA. Thoughforewarnedby my prior

opinion, the Heymanshaveagainfailed to makeany explicit referenceto that

statutein their amendedcomplaint.The amendedcomplaint,moreover,asserts

only diversityjurisdiction, anddoesnot allegethatany federalquestionis

presented.5

I will neverthelessassumethat Count I is intendedasa claim underthe

federalFDCPA.6Onceagain,however,the complaintfails to statea claim

underthat statute.

The federalFDCPA coversonly “debt collectors”: thosewho attemptto

recoveran amountowed to a third party. It doesnot cover“creditors”: those

who attemptto recovera debton their own account.See15 U.S.C.

§ 1692a(6)(A)(that the term “debt collector” doesnot include“any officer or

employeeof a creditorwhile, in the nameof the creditor, collectingdebtsfor

suchcreditor); Policev. Nat’l Tax Funding,L.P., 225 F.3d 379, 403 (3d Cir.

2000) (“The FDCPA’s provisionsgenerallyapply only to ‘debt collectors.’

Creditors—asopposedto ‘debt collectors’—generallyarenot subjectto the

FDCPA.”) (internalcitationsomitted); Oppongv. First Union Mortg. Corp., 215

Fed. App’x 114, 118 (3d Cir. 2007) (the “definition of ‘debt collector’ excludes

creditorswho attemptto collect their own debts”). Congress’sexclusionof

ANN. 45:18-6(the Act “doesnot apply to ... a nationalbank,or anybankor trust
companyduly incorporatedunderthe laws of this state”).
5 My prior opinion notedthat the original complaintinvokedthe Court’s diversity
jurisdictionunder28 U.S.C. § 1332 but not its federalquestionjurisdictionunder28
U.S.C. § 1331. In thatopinion, I explicitly instructedcounselthat “any amended
complaintshouldstatespecificallythe basisfor federaljurisdiction.” (Dkt. No. 13 p. 5
n.2) The amendedcomplaint,however,containsajurisdictionalstatementidentical to
thatof the original complaint. (SeeDkt. No. 21 ¶ 4.)
6 In their papersin oppositionto this motion to dismiss,the Heymansfor the first
time statethat they are relying on the federalFDCPA. (SeeDkt. No. 23 pp. 9, 12) They
alsoattachvariousdocumentsto their brief. However,asnotedin the prior opinion,
on a motion to dismisspursuantto Rule 12(b)(6), the Courtdoesnot considerafter-
the-factallegationsor exhibitsattachedto the motion paperswhenassessingthe
sufficiencyof a complaint.SeeCommw. ofPa. ex rel. Zimmermanv. PepsiCo,Inc., 836
F.2d 173, 181 (3d Cir. 1988) (“It is axiomaticthat the complaintmay not be amended
by the briefs in oppositionto a motion to dismiss.”) (internalquotationsomitted).They
would not changethe result in any event.
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creditorswas intentional;it wasbasedon the premisethat “creditorsare

generallypresumedto restraintheir abusivecollectionpracticesout of a desire

to protecttheir corporategoodwill.” Pollice, 225 F.3dat 403 (quotingAubert v.

AmericanGen. Fin., Inc., 137 F.3d 976, 978 (7th Cir. 1998)); seealsoS. Rpt.

No. 95-382,95th Cong., 1st Sess.,reprintedin 1977 U.S. CodeCong. & Admin.

News 1695, 1696.

The “debt collector” requirementand “creditor” exclusionwerecentralto

my dismissalof Count I of the original complaint.(SeeDkt. No. 13 pp. 5-6) As

explainedin my prior opinion, the “debt collector” requirementis fundamental;

to statea federalFDCPA claim, a complaintmustadequatelyallegethat the

defendantis a debtcollector.Astaritav. Solomon& Solomon,PC, 12-cv-5670,

2013WL 1694807at *2 (D.N.J. Apr. 18, 2013) (“[Tb statea claim underthe

FDCPA, a plaintiff mustpleadsufficient facts showingthat.. . the defendant

collectingthe debtis a debtcollector.”); Grantv. JPMorganChaseBank, 12-cv-

06248,2013WL 1558773at *2 (D.N.J. Apr. 10, 2013).

The amendedcomplaintdoesnot respondto thatdismissalby alleging

thatCiti is a third-partydebtcollector. Indeed,it reaffirmsthatCiti is in effect

the lenderor creditor. (Dkt. No. 21 ¶5 (“DefendantBank financedPlaintiffs[’]

purchaseof their home.”)); seeMcLaughlin v. HSBC Group, No. 12-cv-7734,

2013WL 6054815,at *34 (D.N.J. Nov. 15, 2013)(dismissingFDCPA claim

where“the AmendedComplaintitself conferscreditorstatuson Defendants

whenit allegesthat ‘Plaintiffs obtained[the] mortgagefrom [them]’”). Instead,

the amendedcomplaintattemptsto patchover the legal deficiencyby alleging

thatCiti “held itselfout asa Debt Collector” anddescribeditself asa debt

collectorin disclaimerscontainedin phonecalls andcorrespondence.(Dkt. No.

21 ¶j 43-46;emphasisadded)Theseadditionsdo not saveCountI.

An entity that servicesthe loan for the actuallender(settingasidethe situation

wherean already-defaultedloan is referredto it for collection) is regardedasa
creditor,not a debtcollector. SeeStolbav. Wells Fargo& Co., No. 10-cv-6014, 2011

WL 3444078,at *2 (D.N.J. Aug. 8, 2011).
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The Heymansdo not contendthat the Citi is a debtcollector—onlythat

Citi warnedtheHeymansthat it was.As I readthe FDCPA, however,it does

not imposeits burdensvia estoppel;it requiresthat the defendantbe a debt

collectorin fact. It statesthat “[a] debtcollectormay not engagein any conduct

the naturalconsequenceof which is to harass,oppress,or abuseany personin

connectionwith the collectionof a debt.” 15 U.S.C. § 1692d.Debt collectorsare

those“in anybusinessthe principal purposeof which is the collectionof any

debts... owed or dueanother.”Id. § 1692a(6).The caselaw is generallyin

accord.See,e.g.,Barberv. RubinLublin, LLc, No. 13-cv-975,2013 WL

6795158, at *10 (N.D. Ga. Dec. 20, 2013) (dismissingclaim becausedefendant

wasnot a debtcollectorandnoting that “[t]he relevanttestof whetheran entity

is a debtcollectorunderthe FDCPA is whetherthe statutorydefinition applies,

not whetherthe entity haseverstatedin a documentthat it is a debtcollector”)

(internalquotationsomitted); Garrettv. BNC Mortg., Inc., 929 F.2d 1120, 1127

(D. Cob. 2013)(”[T]he fact thatan entity identifies itself asa debtcollector,or

tells a consumerthat it is attemptingto collect a debt, is not sufficient on its

own to bring thatentity within the purview of the FDCPA.”); cf Goodsonv.

BankofAm., N.A., 600 F. App’x 422, 431-32 (6th Cir. 2015)(onsummary

judgment,consideringwhethera debtcollectorhadbeenengagedin “debt

collectionactivity,” finding a FDCPA disclaimer“legally irrelevant” andnoting

that it “doesnot automaticallytrigger the protectionsof the FDCPA”) (internal

quotationsandcitationsomitted). If an entity is not a debtcollector,

statementsor disclaimersdo not makeit so, or bring it within the scopeof the

federalFDCPA.8

Count I mustthereforebe dismissed.In sectionlIE, infra, I discuss

whetherthatdismissalshouldbe with or without prejudice.

S The papersdo not disclosewhy (assumingit occurred)Citi would have
identified itself asa debtcollector. Possibleexplanationsinclude an overabundanceof
caution,or overlawyering.For presentpurposes,it doesnot matter.
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B. CountTwo - Fraud

CountII is entitled“Fraud.” Thoughthe amendedfraud allegationsare

slightly improved,I still find themwanting.

A complaintallegingfraud, in addition to meetingthe usual

requirementsof Rule 8(a) (seepp. 5-6, supra),mustsatisfythe heightened

pleadingrequirementsof FED. R. Civ. P. 9(b). A fraud complaintmust“state

with particularitythe circumstancesconstitutingfraud or mistake,”although

“[m]alice, intent, knowledge,andotherconditionsof a person’smind may be

allegedgenerally.”FED. R. Civ. P. 9(b). That heightenedRule 9(b) pleading

standardrequiresthe plaintiff to “statethe circumstancesof the allegedfraud

with sufficient particularityto placethe defendanton noticeof the precise

misconductwith which it is charged.”Fredericov. HomeDepot, 507 F.3d 188,

200 (3d Cir. 2007) (internalquotationsandcitation omitted).At a minimum,

the plaintiff mustprovideone of two things: either

(1) “all of the essentialfactualbackgroundthatwould accompany‘the

first paragraphof any newspaperstory’ - that is, the ‘who, what, when,where

andhow’ of the eventsat issue,” In re SupremaSpecialties,Inc. Sec.Litig., 438

F.3d 256, 276 (3d Cir. 2006) (quotingIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig.,

114 F.3d 1410, 1422 (3d Cir. 1997)); or

(2) some“alternativemeansof injectingprecisionandsomemeasureof

substantiationinto their allegationsof fraud,” Seville Indus.Machineryv.

SouthmostMachinery,742 F.2d 786, 791 (3d Cir. 1984).

The purposeof Rule 9(b) is to “provide noticeof the ‘precisemisconduct’

with which defendantsarechargedandto preventfalseor unsubstantiated

charges.”Rob v. City InvestingCo. LiquidatingTrust, 155 F.3d 644, 658 (3d Cir.

1998) (internalcitationsomitted). It is in the natureof somefrauds,however,

that their detailsmay remainconcealedevenat the time the complaintis filed.

Courtsshouldtherefore“apply the rule with someflexibility andshouldnot

requireplaintiffs to pleadissuesthatmay havebeenconcealedby the

defendants.”Id.
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The Heymans’amendedcomplaint,like the original, doesnot specifythe

legal basisfor their fraud claim. In my prior opinion, I hypothesizedtwo

possibilities:(1) commonlaw fraud and (2) the New JerseyConsumerFraud

Act (“CFA”), N.J. STAT. ANN. § 56:8-1 et seq.So advised,the plaintiffs havefailed

to includein their amendedcomplaint(or motion papers)any referenceto the

CFA. I am left to assumethata commonlaw tort claim of fraud is intended.

The amendedcomplaintretainsthe generalizedstatementsof

malfeasancepresentedin the original complaint.I found thosestatements

insufficientunderRule 8(a) and9(b) pleadingstandards.(SeeDkt. No. 13 p. 8;

No. 21 ¶f 72-73 (allegingthat the defendant“took moneyfrom Plaintiffs under

falsepretenses”and“acted in badfaith.”))

The amendedcomplaintaddssomemore specific allegations.As noted

above(pp. 4—5, supra),the fraud-relatedallegationsaredistributedover

CountsOneandTwo, but I analyzethemtogetherhere.Thereappearto be two

strainsto the fraud claim: an affirmative misrepresentationtheoryandan

omissiontheory.

The misrepresentationtheoryof fraud is thatCiti disguiseda non-HAMP

modificationasa HAMP modificationto enticethe Heymansto agreeto it. Citi

“knew thatPlaintiff would not pay an ‘in house’or ‘traditional’ modification,” so

Ciii “provided the modificationandcalled it RAMP, eventhoughit wasnot a

RAMP modification.” (Dkt. No. 21 ¶J 55-56) If the modificationhadbeena true

HAMP modification, saythe Heymans,the trial paymentswould havebeen

lower andthe permanentmodificationoffer would havebeenmore to their

liking. (Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 59)

The omissiontheoryof fraud is thatCiti intentionallyoverstatedthe

Heymans’grossincomewhenit calculatedtheir modified payments,thatCiti

withheld this informationfrom the Heymans,and that Citi did this

intentionally“in orderto defraudPlaintiff into payingthe trial modification.”

(Dkt. No. 21 ¶f 64-69) The Heymansalsoweavetheir bankruptcy-related

allegations(separatelyallegedin CountThree) into CountTwo, allegingthat

Citi also “failed to let Plaintiffs know that it wasamortizingthe trial payments
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andpermanentmodificationpaymentsbasedon accruedinterestandpenalties

thatwasalreadydischargedby Plaintiff’s bankruptcy.”(Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 71)

Becauseof Citi’s fraudulentbehavior,the Heymansallegedlyoverpaid“more

than$15,000to Defendant.”(Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 74) That$15,000figure, alsocited

in CountThree,is not explainedany further. (SeeDkt. No. 21 ¶ 85.)

To statea claim for commonlaw fraud by misrepresentation,a plaintiff

mustallegefive elements:“(1) a materialmisrepresentationor omissionof a

presentlyexistingor pastfact; (2) knowledgeor belief by the defendantof its

falsity or knowing the omissionto be material; (3) intentionthat the other

personrely on it; (4) reasonablereliancethereonby the otherperson;and (5)

resultingdamages.”Cafarov. HMC, No. 07-cv-2793,2008WL 4224801,at *3

(D.N.J. Sept.8, 2008) (citing Gennariv. WeichertCo. Realtors,148 N.J. 582,

610 (1997)). For an omissionto haveconstitutedfraud, the defendantmust

havehada duty to disclosethe withheld information. Stockroom,Inc. v.

DydacompDev. Corp., 941 F.2d 537, 546 (D.N.J. 2013) (citing Perri v.

PrestigiousHomes,Inc., 2012WL 95564,at *5 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Jan.

13, 2012); seealso Weintraubv. Krobatsch,64 N.J. 445, 455-56,317 A.2d 68

(1974).

As to the misrepresentationtheory, the amendedcomplaintcomescloser

thanthe original complaintto allegingthe requiredelements.It identifiesa

misstatement:that Citi, or someoneat Citi, “called [the modificationj RAMP,

eventhoughit wasnot.” (Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 56) It allegesthat Citi knew this was

not truly a RAMP modification,but “disguised” its nature“for the intended

purposeof soliciting moneyfrom Plaintiff.” (Dkt. No. 21 ¶f 54, 57) Citi did this

becauseit knew that the Heymanswould not agreeto a “traditional”

modification.The Heymansallegethat they “tr[iedl to comply with the alleged

HAMP modification.” (Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 58) From suchfactsa diligent readermight

extractthe implication that the misstatementwasmaterial,that Citi intended

the Heymansto rely on it, andthat they did rely. (Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 55) The

amendedcomplaintfurtherallegesthat RAMP trial paymentswould havebeen
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lower andthe proposedpermanentmodification more favorable.Though

imprecise,this may be construedasan allegationof damages.(Dkt. No 21 ¶
59)

Evenviewed in a generouslight, however,the allegationsof the amended

complaintfall shortof statinga fraud claim. Particularlywhenviewed through

the lensof Rule 9(b), they lack the necessarywho, what, where,when,and

how. Thus“FED. R. Civ. P. 9(b) requires,at a minimum, that the plaintiff

identify the speakerof allegedlyfraudulentstatements.”Klein v. General

Nutrition Co., Inc., 186 F.3d 338, 345 (3d Cir.1999); F.D.I.C. v. Bathgate,27

F.3d 850, 876 (3d Cir. 1994).9Like the original complaint,the amended

complaintfails to identify the speakerof the allegedmisstatement.The only

potentiallyrelevantpersonidentified is PatriciaRuiz, who is describedasthe

“point of contacton the file” at Citi. (Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 16) Completelyabsent,

however,areallegationsaboutwho utteredthe allegedmisstatement(s),what

they said,when they saidit, andwherethey said it. The allegationis simply

thatCiti, a corporateentity, misled the plaintiffs, presumablythroughsome

unspecifiedemployee,by meansof someunspecifiedstatement(s),at some

unspecifiedtime andplace.

The omissiontheory, too, lacksthe specificity requiredby Rule 9(b). Its

allegationsfail to addressan essentialelement:namely,thatCiti hada duty to

disclosethe informationit allegedlywithheld (the amountof grossincomeand

outstandingdebtsit usedto calculatethe Heymans’loan modification

payments).’°In any event,this omissiontheorydependsto somedegreeon the

9 As explainedin the prior opinion, wherea plaintiff cannotbe expectedto have
personalknowledgeof certaindetailsof the allegedfraud, the plaintiff mustallegethat
the necessaryinformation lies within the defendant’sexclusivecontrol, andprovide
somefacts to establishthe basisfor thatallegation.SeeDkt. No. 13 p. 9 n.4;
Frederico,507 F.3d at 201 n. 11. Here, the plaintiffs allegethatmisrepresentations
weremadedirectly to them; they provide no reasonwhy they cannotallegethe
particulars.
10 Properlypleadingthatelementmight openup otherissues,suchasmateriality
and reliance(given that the Heymanspresumablyknew the amountof their income
anddebts,but acceptedthe termsof the trial modificationandmadepayments
pursuantto it). I do not reachsuchissues,but merely flag themfor the parties.
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misrepresentationtheory,which is beingdismissed.Presumably,the

permissibilityof the calculationof paymentswould dependon whetherthe

workoutwas,or was supposedto be, underthe HAMP program.So any

amendedversionof the omissiontheoryshouldbe pleadedin the contextof an

amendedmisrepresentationtheory.

In short,becausecertainelementsof fraud are simply not alleged,and

thosethatareallegedarenot presentedin sufficientdetail to complywith Rule

9(b), CountTwo will be dismissed.

C. CountThree- BankruptcyViolation

The amendedcomplaintcontainsa new count, not allegedin the original

complaint,opaquelytitled “BankruptcyViolation.” Again, the complaintdoes

not identify any sourceof law for the claim. The amendedcomplaintalleges

that the Heymansfiled for bankruptcyandthat “[a]1l of Plaintiff’s unsecured

debts,including the accruedinterestfrom the underlyingmortgage,were

discharged.”(Dkt. No. 21 ¶ 80) Citi allegedly“knew aboutthe discharge”but

intentionally incorporatedthis dischargedinterestobligation into the

calculationof the modified payments,causingthe Heymansto overpayCiti

more than$15,000.(Dkt. No. 21 ¶f 82-85)

Citibank suggeststhat the Heymansmay intend to asserta claim under

the dischargeprovisionof the BankruptcyCode, 11 U.S.C. § 524. If so, thereis

a temporalproblemwith sucha theory: Citi’s trial modificationhadalready

beencompletedby August2013,but the dischargeof debtsin bankruptcydid

not allegedlyoccuruntil 2014. (Dkt. No. 21 ¶J 29-30, 79) More fundamentally,

the theoryis invalid asa matterof law; thereis no separateright of actionfor a

violation of the discharge-of-debtsprovision. SeeIn re Joubert,411 F.3d 452,

455-56(3d Cir. 2005) (citing holdingsof othercircuits that thereis no private

right of actionunder§ 524 in supportof its holding that thereis no private

right of actionunder§ 506); Perkinsv. AT&T Mobility, LLC, 2011 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 16614,at *2 (D.N.J. Feb. 17, 2011)(because“there is no private right of
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actionfor violation of [the dischargeprovision]
... [a debtor’slone remedyis a

contemptproceedingin bankruptcycourt”) (citing Joubert);Owensv. JP
MorganChaseBank, No. 12-cv-1081,2013WL 2033149,at *5 (W.D. Pa. May
14, 2013)(notingthat thereis no privateright of actionunder 11 U.S.C. § 524);
Hendersonv. Weinstein& Riley, P.S.,PC., No. 1 1-cv-2607,2011 WL 6826117,
at *2 (D.N.J. Dec. 27, 2011)(applyingthe reasoningof Joubertandthe casesit
relied uponandnoting that “District Courtsin this Circuit have ... concluded
thatno privatecauseof actionexistspursuantto Section524(a)(2)”) (citing
Townsendv. M&TMortg. Corp., No. 09-cv-1866,U.S. Dist. LEXIS 62331 at *9

(M.D. Pa.June22, 2010)). In short, if the HeymansbelieveCiti hasviolatedan
orderof the bankruptcycourt, their remedylies there, if anywhere.(SeeDkt.
No. 23 p. 14.))”

At any rate, the Heymans’allegationsof “BankruptcyViolation” aretoo
vagueto statea viable causeof actionunderthe standardsof Rules8(a) and
12(b)(6). CountThreeis dismissedfor failure to statea claim.

The Heymans’motionpapers(SeeDkt. No. 23 p. 14), but not their complaint,
cite 11 U.S.C. § 362(A)(1), which (to simplify) governsthe automaticstaythatattaches
whena bankruptcypetition is filed:

(a) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) of this section,a petition filed under
section301, 302, or 303 of this title, or an applicationfiled undersection5(a)(3)
of the SecuritiesInvestorProtectionAct of 1970,operatesasa stay,applicable
to all entities,of—

(1) the commencementor continuation,includingthe issuanceor
employmentof process,of ajudicial, administrative,or other
actionor proceedingagainstthe debtorthatwasor could have
beencommencedbeforethe commencementof the caseunderthis
title, or to recovera claim againstthe debtorthatarosebeforethe
commencementof the caseunderthis title

11 U.S.C. § 362(a)(1).The amendedcomplaint,however,saysnothingaboutthe
automaticstay. Rather,without specifyingany statute,it repeatedlycitesthe 2014
“discharge”of debtsin bankruptcy.At anyrate,the plaintiffs do not specifyhow the
modificationof their paymenttermswould constituteajudicial or otherproceeding
thatwould violate the stay.
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D. Unjust Enrichment

In their briefing, the Heymansarguethat they havesufficiently allegeda

claim of unjustenrichment.The words“unjust enrichment,”unexplainedand

unadorned,areembeddedin a list in the prefatoryparagraph1 of the

Complaint: “This matteris anAction for wrongful indebtedness,wrongful

collectionon a mortgage,slanderof title, slanderof credit, unjustenrichment

andotherrights andremedies....”(SeeDkt. No. 1 ¶ 1.) They reappearin a

similar list in the prayerfor relief. The amendedcomplaint,however,contains

only the threecountsdiscussedabove;thereis no separatecountof unjust

enrichment.And evenon the unwarrantedassumptionthat the complaint

containsa claim for unjustenrichment,I would be constrainedto dismissit.

UnderNew Jerseylaw,12to establishunjustenrichment,a plaintiff must

show (1) “that defendantreceiveda benefit” and (2) “that retentionof that

benefitwithout paymentwould be unjust.” VRG Corp. v. GKN Realty Corp., 135

N.J. 539, 554 (1994) (internalcitationsomitted);Alboyacianv. BPProds.N.

Am., 01-cv-5143,2011 WL 5873039,at *4 (D.N.J. Nov. 22, 2011).The

amendedcomplaintdoesnot containsuchallegations.The closestthe

Heymanscometo allegingunjustenrichmentare their generalizedallegations

that they overpaidCiti asa resultof fraud.

The Heymansattemptin their brief to bolsterthe claim of unjust

enrichment.(SeeDkt. No. 21 pp. 10-11.) But asdiscussedat nn. 2, 5, & 8,

supra,andin the Court’s previousopinion, a courtconsideringa motion to

dismisswill not considerallegationsin the briefs, but only the allegationsof

the complaint(andany documentsrelied on in the complaintor attached

thereto).(SeeDkt. No. 13 pp. 8-9 n.3)

12 In their papers,the Heymansarguethat theyhavesufficiently allegeda claim of

unjustenrichmentunderNew York law. (Dkt. No. 21 p. 8) Becausetheyhavenot

broughtto the Court’s attentionany significantdifferencebetweenNew York andNew

Jerseylaw asto the elementsof unjustenrichment,I do not performa conflict of laws

analysis.
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This amendedcomplaintfalls far shortof statinga claim for unjust
enrichment.Thereis no suchcount; thereis no statementof eventhe bare
legal elementsof sucha claim; thereis no connectiondrawnbetweenthe facts
allegedandthe elementsof unjustenrichment.The claim of unjust
enrichment,to the extentit wasallegedat all, is dismissed.

E. DismissalWith or Without Prejudice

Citi hasarguedthat the Court shoulddismissthe Heymans’entire
amendedcomplaintwith prejudice.I will dismissCount I with prejudice.As to
the remainingcountsI will permit the Heymansto movefor leaveto submita
secondamendedcomplaintwithin 30 days.

Amendmentsarefreely grantedunderFED. R. CIV. P. 15(a)(2), to ensure
thatplaintiffs’ contentionsaretestedon the merits.Forrnanv. Davis, 371 U.S.
178, 182 (1962).Accordingly, an initial dismissalbasedon Rule 12(b)(6),
applyingthe standardsof Rules8(a) and9(b), will ordinarily be orderedwithout
prejudice.SeeAiston v. Parker,363 F.3d 229, 235 (3d Cir. 2004) (wherea
complaintis dismissedon Rule 12(b)(6) grounds“a District Courtmustpermit
a curativeamendment,unlessan amendmentwould be inequitableor futile”);
In re NAHC, Inc. Sec.Litig., 306 F.3d 1314, 1332 (3d Cir. 2002) (“[Njormally,
leaveto amendis grantedwhena complaintis dismissedon Rule 9(b) failure to
pleadwith particularitygrounds.”) (internalquotationsomitted); 5A CHARLEs

ALAN WRIGHT, ARTHUR R. MILLER, EDWARD H. CooPER,FEDERAL PRAcTIcEAND

PROCEDURE§ 1300 (3d ed.).

This of courseis the second,not the first, dismissalof the Heymans’
complaint(settingasidethe new bankruptcycount).Wherethe plaintiff has
alreadyhadtwo chances,it is easierfor the court to concludethat further
amendmentwould be futile. SeeVurimindi v. City ofPhiladelphia,521 F. App’x
62, 65 (3d Cir. 2013) (dismissalwith prejudicewasappropriatewhere“[tihe
District Courtprovided [plaintiff] with multiple opportunitiesto amendhis
complaintandgavehim specific instructionsasto whatmustbe includedin
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orderto statea claim for relief,” andhe failed to do so); Phillips v. Countyof

Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 245 (3d Cir. 2008); see,e.g., McLaughlin, 2013WL

6054815at *3.4 (dismissingFDCPA claim with prejudicebecauseamendment

would be “futile” whereplaintiff’s allegationsmadeclearthatdefendantwasa

creditorandnot a debtcollector).

As to CountI, I am satisfiedthat any furtherattemptto amendwould be

futile asa matterof law. The amendedcomplaintfails to allegethatCiti is a

“debt collector,” an essentialelementof a causeof actionunderthe federal

FDCPA. That is no meredeficiencyof pleading;the Heymanscannotallegethat

Citi is a debtcollector,becausethatwould contradictthe centralallegationsof

their complaint.The entirepremiseof their caseis that the purchaseof their

homewasfinancedby Citi as lender.Citi attemptedto collect the loan on

behalfof itself, not a third party. The complaint(in both its original and

amendedform) allegesthis unequivocallyandrepeatedly.(SeeDkt. Nos. 21 ¶J

5, 7, 19, 30; 1 ¶{ 5, 7, 19, 27.) By statutorydefinition, Citi is a creditor, not a

debtcollector,andaccordinglyis not subjectto the federalFDCPA. Becausea

secondopportunityto amendwould be futile, I will dismissCount I, the

wrongful collectionclaim, with prejudice.

As for CountsII andIII, I will give plaintiffs one morechance.I will not,

however,authorizean amendedpleadingin advance.I will dismissthese

countswithout prejudiceto the submissionof a motion for leaveto amend

within 30 daysafter the dateof this Order.Any suchmotion shall be

accompaniedby a copy of the Heymans’proposedsecondamendedcomplaint. I

reiterate:any secondamendedcomplaintshall pleadits causesof action in

separatecounts,shall identify the sourceof law uponwhich eachcountrelies,

andshall allegefacts in supportof eachof the essentialelementsof eachcause

of action.
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III. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Citi’s motion to dismissthe complaintis

GRANTED. The Heymans’complaintwill be DISMISSED: as to CountI, with

prejudice;as to the remainingcounts,without prejudiceto the filing of a

motion to file a secondamendedcomplaintwithin 30 days.An appropriate

orderis filed separately.

Dated: October9, 2015
Newark, New Jersey

KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict Ju
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